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sioners to do something about the
condition of the- road leading from
the Merrimon road to his camp. He
said that part of the road Is often
floded at high tide. He asked that
the surface of the road be raised
above the high tide line.
Royal said that children living in

the neighborhood are forced to
wade across the road in order to
get to the school bus. The coifl-
missioners voted to accept the road
as a neighborhood road and have it
filled in wherever necessary.

Bid for Radio
Motorola. Inc.. submitted a pro¬

posal for a county-wide police ra¬
dio system. The system will re¬
quire an antenna much higher than
the one now in us? by the More-
head City police. The company
recommended that the antenna be
placed on the water town behind
the Beaufort fire station.
The cost of the antenna, a re¬

mote control station and other
equipment will be shared equally
by the county, Morehead City and
Beaufort. The cost to each will be
$461.17.
The commissioners decided to

take no action on the matter until
representatives of all three bodies
can meet to discuss the system.
After the committee meets, the
courTty commissioners will hold a

special meeting to approve or re¬
ject the proposal.

A. II. James, clerk of court, re¬

ported on court receipts for the
month of September. Total re¬

ceipts were $6,286.13, of which
amount the county received $3.-
958.10. The county court' took in
$2,272.35; Morehead City recorder's
court, $891.75; superior court.
$207.30; probate and clerk's fees,
$71.70; and F. R. Seeley's justice
of the peace court. $115.

W. M. Marshburn appeared to of¬
fer the commissioners $50 for land
in Marshal Iberg formerly owned by
J. E. Woodbind. The commission¬
ers advised him to obtain the prop¬
erty from the Woodland estate
rather than at a tax sale. He then
asked for an adjustment of the
taxes due on the land.

Accept $60
Back taxes for the years 1929-

1943 amounted to $123.84. The
commissioners voted to accept $60
in settlement of the unpaid taxes.

Charles Alligood asked for an
adjustment in back taxes on prop¬
erty which he purchased in 1948.
The county has filed suit against
him for unpaid taxes on the land.
The base tax on the property with¬
out interest or penalties amounted
to $86.35. The commissioners voted
to accept the base tax and costs of
court in settlement.
The commissioners also accepted

the base tax and court costs in the
case of William C. Willis of Davis.
Th*» base tax was $75.86.
Ralph Nelson settled his back

taxes for $51.80. Guy Nelson paid
$55.24 and the estate of E. C. Nel¬
son paid $44.51. The settlements
were made on the recommendation
of Jules Duncan who has been com¬
missioned to collect unpaid taxes
for the county.
The commissioners voted to ac¬

cept the base tax and court costs
in settlement of back taxes owed
by Douglas David of Morehead
City. The base tax has not yet been
determined.
The next regular meeting of the

commissioners will be held the sec¬
ond Monday in November instead
of the first Monday which is the
usual meeting day. The meeting
was postponed because of the elec¬
tion, the following day.

The use of carbon black in tires
started when one manufacturer
used it to color his tires to distin¬
guish them from those of his com¬
petitors and learned that it tough¬
ened the rubber.
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Lions to Donate'
Cashfor Glasses
Fred Lewis, president of the

Morehrad City Lions elub, an
nounced yesterday that the elub
voted at its Thursday night meet¬
ing to donate $50 to the eounty
welfare department for the pur¬
pose of buying adult glasses.
He al^o reported that $40 had

been raised in the White Cane
Drive for the blind fund The drive
will continue for another week or
ten day*. Each member is selling
the White Cane pins and also has
membership cards for $1 which
will make the buyer a member of
the North Carolina state commis
sion for the blind.
A new member, Elmer C. Wat¬

son, manager of Rose's Five and
Ten, was welcomed Thursday night.
The club voted to change the time
of meeting from 7 p.m. to 6:30 but
the meeting place, the recreation
center on Shepard street, will re¬
main the same.

Two Minor Calls Answered
By Beauiort Firemen
Beaufort firemen answered a

false alarm Monday morning about
10:30. They answered a call from
a fire alarm box on Live Oak st.
The alaian was turned in by a man
who believed that the fire depart¬
ment had ambulanc-c service.
A smoking oil burner was re¬

sponsible for a fire alarm Friday
night at the Ann Street Esso sta-
tpn. Beaufort. A. QasserSy saw the
smoke and sounded the alarm.
There was no damage.

Little Symphony Drive
Sei lor November 3-8
A kick-off meeting opening the

Little Symphony drive will be held
Nov. 3, according to Glenn Adair,
sponsor of the drive Ihis vear.

Adair says that a speaker from
Chapel Hill, representing the North
Carolina Symphony society will ad¬
dress the workers at the kick-off
meeting.
The drive will run from Nov. 3

through Nov. 8.

Fire Prevention Seals
Available in Beauiort
Special Fire Prevention Aid

seals have been sent to residents
of Beaufort by the Beaufort Fire
Department.
The seals cost one dollar per

sheet and the money realized on
the sale of the seals will be used
for better fire fighting and life-
saving equipment.

According to the Byuf(*t fire
chief, his department is (intern-
plating the building of a wooden
respirator for the emergency treat¬
ment of patients with poliomye¬
litis.
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of a Golden String, Girvan; Remem¬
ber the Valley, Benjamin; Cub Re¬
pot ter, Hambleton; Judy, Tennis
Ace, Jacobs; Ragamuffin Alley,
Butters; Senior Days at Davenport
High, by Davis; On My Honor, Vet-
ter; Miss America, Lambert; Strong
Wings, Robinson; Catchpenny
Street, Headley; Gray Line and
Gold. Emery; Student Danger,
Woody; The Beautiful Ship, Pres-
cott; Star Dream, Lambert; Black
Tide, Lane; Marty Catches Up. du
Jardin; Alfred and the Saint, Wil¬
lis; A Mike for Marion. Dannis;
The First Book of Nurses; The
Creeping Peril Mystery, Gregg.
Mystery books are One Man

Show, Innes; It's Her Own Funeral,
Carnac; Death and Little Brother,
Knight; The Key Man Kelland;
Island Rescue, Tickell; Game for
Three Losers, Lustgarten; The Man
Who Looked Back, Fleming.

Acfult fiction includes Two Sofas
in the Parlor, DeJong; Prescription
for Marriage, Post; New Tales of
Space and Time; Scalpel, McCoy;
Hdten Templeton's Daughter,
Crump; The Finer Things of Life.
Patton; Three to be Read. Wylie;
Don Camilio and his Flock. Guares-
chi; The Distant Shore. Hartftg;
The Lemon Jelly Cake, Smith; The
Tiger in the Smoke. Allingham;
The Way to Glory, Scott; Little
Benders. Knox; Sunday. Monday
and Always, Powell: The Moun¬
tains Remain, Tasaki; Santa Fe
Passage. Fisher; John Bonwell,
Pulse.
The Vixen's Cub. Morris: Mata-

dor, Conrad; The VJllage, Laski;
Navajo Canyon, Blackburn: The
Doctor Takes a Wife, Seifert; High
Bright Wheels, Creighton; The
Spire, Brace; Assignment. Stuffed
Shirt. MacColl: Five Adventure
Novels, Haggard.

Adult non-fiction is Monsoon
Seas. Villiers: Denmark. Strode;
Itoosevelt and Daniels, Kilpatrick;
What's Right with America. Ungar;
Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois,
Husch; The Natives are Friendly,
Leeming; The Long. Long Trailer,
Twiss; The Struggle ot Europe,
Wilmot; A Bed for the Night, Jar-
man; The Great Enterprise, Over-
street; We Shared an Island, Mor¬
rison.

Colonel Jack Hays, Greer; The
Great God Pan, Payne; Fun with
Musical Games and Quizzes, Ewen;
People of the Deer, Mowett; Over
a Bamboo Fence, Brown; Trail
Driving Days. Brown; Bradford of
Plymouth, Smith; Hearth in the
Snow, Allen and Buchan.
Graveyard of the Atlantic. Stick;

What Americans Believe and How
They Worship, Williams; At Home
in the Woods, Angier; Joujney at
the Far Pacific, Dewey; Giw Ihe
Lady What She Wants. Wendt and
Kogan; How to Talk With People.
Lee; Checker Kings in Action, Wis
well and Hopper.

Merit Office
Announces Exams
The North Carolina merit system

office ill Raleigh has announced
that examinations will be given, on
Nov. 15 for professional positions
with the Employment Security com¬
mission. These examinations will
be given in approximately 12 cities
in the state, and registers which
result will be used to fill existing
and future vacancies with the state
and local offices of the commis¬
sion.
The positions for which exam¬

inations will be given are as fol¬
lows: Interviewers II and I, local
office managers IV, III, II and I,
veterans' employment representa-
times III, II, and I, chief and assist¬
ant auditors, thief of benefits, as¬
sistant chief of benefits, supervisor
of claims deputies, claims deputy,
supervisor of field representatives
(E.S.C.), field representative
(E.S.C.), and tax auditor (E.S.C.).
Bulletins listing salaries and de¬
scribing these positions may be se¬
cured from the Merit System Of¬
fice, Mansion Park Building, Ral¬
eigh, N. C.

Applications for examinations
must be on the official form, which
also may be obtained from the
Merit System office, or from any
County Welfare office, local health
unit, or Employment Service of¬
fice. To be considered for exam¬
inations. all applications must be
postmarked before midnight Oct.
24, the closing date for receipt of
applications.

Fire Destroys Automobile
Thursday Near Salter Path
A car owned by Richard Jolliff

of Beaufort RFD was destroyed by
fire Thursday night off the Salter
Path road. A passing motorist saw
the fire and notified the highway
patrol.
Patrolman I. W. Sykcs investi¬

gated the fire. A check on the
registration number showed that
the car was owned by Jolliff.

Jolliff told Sykes that he went
fishing and got stuck in the sand.
He left the car and went for assist¬
ance. He had no idea how the fire
started.

Railroad to Close Draw
Over Beaufori Channel
The Beaufort and Morehead

Railroad company has been granted
permission to close their draw
over the Beaufort channel in order
to make repairs.
The draw will be closed between

the hours of 7 a.m. and 7 pim.
for six days from Oct. 13 to Oct. 18.

During the period lhat the draw
will be closed, water traffic will
use the Newport river and the In-
tracoastal waterway.

Fishing Claims
Ocean Pier Is Bast
His enthusiasm for the Triple-Em

ocean fishing pier would mark W.
E. Debnam of Greensboro as a pub¬
licity agent, but he's a traveling
salrsman for Nebel Knitting com¬
pany, and, as such, a well luiown
Carteret visitor.
Whenever he can weekend away

from home near the ocean, he
fishes. And he's fished them all
from Myrtle Beach to Nags Head,
but avows that the Triple-Es* is
the best.
These are his reasons: Saturday

he caught nine drum weighing
from three and one half pounds to
five; five flounders from three-
quartfrs of a pound to two pounds,
two one-pound and one-half trout,
33 mixed pompano and spots and
two half pound Virginia mullets.
Sunday he caught one six pound
drum and another smaller drum,
and again a lot of spots and pom¬
pano.
To top it all off, he caught two

drum on the same line. Two hooks
of course.

Eric Nelson Qualities
For Male's License

Eric Nelson, son of Capt. Char¬
lie Nelson, sr., Morehead City, has
just completed a course in naviga¬
tion qualifying him for a second
mate's license for any ocean or

any ship in the world.
Nelson is now at Portland, Ore.,

sailing for New York, then will sail
for foreign shores aboard the
Green Mountain State, a States
Marine Corporation ship.

Nelson, who has sailed around
the world twice, is a graduate of
Smyrna high school.

Wide Temperature Range
Fell in Carteret County
The temperature has been up

and down in Carteret county the
last few days. Temperatures since
Thursday have ranged from 44, the
lowest recorded this fall, to 83.

Max. Min.
Thursday, Oct. 2 83 67
Friday, Oct. 3 76 57
Saturday, Oct. 4 72 44
Sunday. Oct. 5 80 54

It is believed there is more mat¬
ter between the stars of the galaxy
in which the. solar system is lo¬
cated than in the stars themselves.

First-Citizens Bank BMf.
Mutual Insurance Agency

6-4336
Morehead City

Biggestc$rbuy
in History
Never befere hat a car given yeu se much for the meneyl
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W» 101-ky. MMini Matar Sla with fref-
turaing overhead valves, is the newest
hifh-coamrearioo, low-friction Six you
cam buy. Ford's UO-h p. high-compres¬
sion Strato-Star V-8, is the most power¬
ful engine in a low-priced car.

N*#s N«w AMi RM« CnM brings
. smoother, "heavy car" ride into the
low-price field. Iu many new features
like diagonally mounted rear shock ab¬
sorbers and new springing take bounce
out of bumps, tilt out of turns.

Yes, Ford's the very firtt car in America to give you
.o much style, so much comfort and so much power
for the money. Only Ford in its price clan is com¬
pletely new in looks, for example, with wider, longer,
stronger bodies . . . with new Full-Circle Viability
that lets you see in all direction! . . . and with a
new steering system that makes steering easier,
parking a cinch.

Whin tUtmxtU tku tfUmul ml «#< tmrt.
Efdpmtm, auiumnn md mm mi/art to ckmmg> milk.I mHu.
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Toastmasters
ElectMembers

J. H. Clark of the Phillips,
Bonin and Covington corporation
became an honorary member of the
NCO Toastmasters club at the meet¬
ing Wednesday at Cherry Point.

M/Sgt. John M. Mellas and
S/Sgt. Daniel F. Devore were voted
in as members of the club."
Speakers for the evening were

M/Sgt. C. B. Casebeer. T/Sgt. J. V.
Woods, T/Sgt. J. A. Lancaster and
T/Sgt. D. S. Wishall. Sergeant
Lancaster won the necktie for the
best speech of the night.

M/Sgt. J. G. Moitoza served as
chairman and T/Sgt. G. S. Gabel
was the general critic.
New officers for the club will be

installed at tomorrow night's meet¬
ing at the NCO club.

Although the space between the
stars is estimated to be millions of
times more perfect a vacuum thah
can be produced on earth, it is es¬

timated than in space there are

some 14,000 hydrogen atoms per
cubic foot.
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP.
ST. LOUIS 3 MISSOURI

Negro News
Morehe*d City luapiUlt

Discharged: Mrs. Allen Johnson
and infant son, Beaufort, Saturday;
baby boy Jones. Morehead City,
Friday after treatment.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ray

Anderson, Beaufort, a son, Daniel
Leroy, Wednesday.

MRS. BESSIE C. HEEL
Mrs. Bessie C. Reel, Negro, Mer-

rimon, died Oct. 4. She was 59.
County coroner Leslie D. Sprin-

gle says she died of natural causes.
She is survived by her husband,

Mitchell Reel, five daughters, five
sons, and 32 grandchildren.

River's Funeral Home, New
Bern, is in charge of funeral ar¬
rangements.

Of the estimated 2,500 known
kinds of snakes, about 250 kinds
have poison apparatus developed
far enough to be dangerous.

Some of the craters of the
ire as much ai 140 mile* aero

SAVE ON YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE

Low rates for good drivers.
Standard, nonassessible pro¬
tection. Prompt, frien<)ly
claim tervice. Phone 6-3081
aftei1 6 p.m.

DAVID MURRAY
1602 SI1AC KLEFORD
MOREHEAD CITY

Farm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

"What A
Wonderful
Future

I
Will Have!"

"Yep ... my future is going to be wonderful! I'm going to
have things and go places. Why? It's simple. I've started

a savings account . . . plan to add to it every pay day. You
always seem to save more when you save regularly. And,

a savings reserve of 'ready cash' gives you those ertra dollars
so helpful for emergencies, opportunities and the many
things you want Or need."

WHY DONT YOU START SAVING NOW?

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
823 Arendell St. Morehead City, N. C. Phone 8-4151

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ELECTION NOTICE

General Election
TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1952

(HOURS: 6:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.)

REGISTRATION DAYS
(HOURS: 9 A. M. to SUHDOWM)

Saturday, Oct. 11
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Oct. 25

NO ORE NAT REGISTER AFTER OCT. 25

CHALLENGE DAY
(HOURS: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.)

Saturday, Nov. 1

ABSENTEE VOTING
No one can apply for absentee vote except the voter, his or her

father, mother, sister, brother, son or daughter.
No Blank is Required. A letter addressed to this Board giving pre¬

cinct of voter and present post office address is all that is necessary.
The Ballot it s*i|t direct to the voter. Cannot be given to any other

person.
Members of the Armed Services need not be registered, provided

they are 21 years old by November 4.
Absentee Voles cannot be sent after Saturday, Nov. 1, except in

emergency cases of sickness.

DON'T FAIL TO REGISTER
. DON'T FAIL TO TOTE
DON'T FAIL TO APPLY FOB

usomx UUAIT IT YM HE SfCXM ttUK TO IE OUT OF
m COURT H ELECTM BIT ,

CARTERET COUNTY
BOABP OF ELECTIONS

2-7441 KAUFORT. M C.


